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WAR HAS PUT DENT IN DERBY

SOME GALS, THESE

NEW MARKET
NOTHING LIKE
> THE NEWMARKET OF OLD.

SEATTLE. Wash., May 30.—Clam
and Hilda Kn»ii,«i'ii1itT l :rr. sisli-rs and
juniors nt the t'litvi-rsity of WiiPhin?-

The Stands at Epsom Downs Have
Been Transformed Into Barracks
;. '
and Hoipitais.
NEWMARKET, England, May 30.—This
WB.S Derby day in name only. War has
robbed tho world's classic nnnunl racing
event of all ils glamor. Today's succtncle
was a aud imitation of thu gala Durhy
days Of old, when society and common
folk to the ntuiiber of half a million or
more used to gulhcr on Epsom Downs to
watch the runners nnd cliuer their king.
The sUin-.ls ;it Kpsnm Downs, wh.-ie
until tho Riv-tit win- begun Hie Derby hn-j
-Leon run yunrly since 17SO without n single itilcrrui'liun, even during Ihc I'uninsular war. when Ihu dukt; of Graft cm won
It With Whisker just it few hours bi-fore
the battle of Waterloo, wrc now used for
hospitals and li;irr;icks. "When ihc authorities decided lust spring to curt.iil
racing to u minimum they closed every
race track in England, e*,-,-|it Kvwititirfcul.
the center of the horse breeding industry,
though. presumably on account of political
considerations, they ptrniitli'd tin; Irish
tracks to run :\s iisu:il. Sontimunt
wouldn't permit the entire ;ib;im!oniiiL-nt
Ot the Derby. HO the Jockey club arranged
for a sumstiliilt* rtn-f nrimed tho "new
Derby." similar to the historic event, but
alk't
;n!tn
with
i be i
at Nci larkct <!
i,- the

TWENTY-ONE OARS ENTERED
NOT ONE OF THEM EVER WON AN

|

Tuesday, May 30.

OTIS CRANDALL, ONCE "IRON MAN" OF
GAME IS GOING; JONES ASKS WAIVERS

ClubB.
rooklyn
ew York
Philadelphia
""ncinnati
" """'""

Dario Resta, Who Finished Second to
DcPalma a Year Ago, is One
of the Favorites.

four-firilis of a. second from the mark
i-redlU'd to a Vassal- Bill, and aleo
OstaHishi-d a new mark in the high
jitinp of four fet't tun inches. Her
sister. Hilda, established a new murk
in the fifty-yard hurdles of eight and
onc-ilfth seconds.

NDIANAPOMS, May 30.—Mi-morlnl
y's hl^Kcst annual sport event—the

,
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
At PittsliiirRli —
U. H. R.
Cincinnati
1 n n n n 1 (1 0 -I— 610 n
Pittsburgh
0 U 0 1 1 1 0 0 (1 0— 1 5 I
Butteries— Milt-lit-II and Wingo; Jiicoi.s
and Wilson.
At Boston—
n. It. E.
New York
100000020—3 7 2
Boston
ooonooooo— 0 \ 3
Butteries—Mnthcwtson and Itariden; Rudolph and Gowtly.
At plilliiiiulphin—
n. ir. C.
Brooklyn
200000010—3 8 4
Philadelphia ...i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 — 2 4 3
Batteries—Cheney and Mi-yers; Riscy
and Klllirer.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
. At Washincton—
n. II. K
Philad«lphia . . . a n n o o o o s o — s
-2
•Wnahincton ...0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 — 5 7 2
Batteries—Sheehan, Naliors. Mayers nn-J
Schanif; Ayrets. Hire. Johnson anil Ilcnrj'At New York—
II. II. K
Boston
1 1 0 0 I 0 0 0 0— 1 S 0
New York
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 3 ')

ROWLAND MAY LOSE WHITE SOX JOB;
EDDIE COLLINS TO BE NEW MANAGER?

•

LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet
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Won. Lost,
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Big Ftaure in
Horse Game.

Won. Ixist.
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13
18
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12
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CENTRAL LEAGUE
Clubs.
toy ton .
Ornnd Rapids".'.'.'.'.
~ ; Haute
Springfield
Bvonsvilic
Vhoeltng
South Bcml
luckegon

Won. Lost PcL

1G

33

YESTERDAY'S GAMES
National League.
Cincinnati, C; Pittsburgh, 1.
New York, 3: Boston, 0.
Brooklyn, 3; Philadelphia. 2.
American League.
Philadelphia. 5; Washington, 6.
Boston, 3: New York. 0.
St. Louis, 8—G; Detroit. 2—17.
American Association.
Louisville, 2: Indianapolis. 1,
St. Paul, 4; Minneapolis, 8.
Central League*
Dayton, 7; Wheeling, 2.
Other games postponed ;raln.

OttiQudtlL
,
i
Otis Crmndall, the veteran twlrler of the Browns and once known a*
the "Iron Han" of the New York GianU, ifl passing on. Fielder Jones, the
Browns* manager, who declared last season that Crandall was the great'
est pitcher la bweball has been able to use Crandall scarcely at mfi thla
MKEOQ since his trouble with his right side resulting from a cold caught
during tta training eeason.

NOT AMONG THE DEPARTED
NEW YORK. May 30.—Tills Is Decoration day. but none will place (lowers
on the good right arm of Christy
Irt«thewson In memory of its departed
power. The power that need to spell
shutout for tho opposition almost
' every time Matty went to the mound
Is still there. His pa me agaln«l UIQ
Braves yesterday, the seventeenth
straight win for the qinnt?. was one
of tho best the "pranil old master"
hut ever Ditched. He held 'em to four
hits, well scattered. Jn seven of thu
nine Innings he retired the men In one,
two, thrco order. Not one of tho
. Braves reached second bnac.
Ho
I fielded his ponition in nupurb styl«,
turning clchl c notices Into n putout
nnd srcvcn amlntn. The Giants now
have to win but three, more Barnes to
equal the world's record for cgnsccutlvv victories.

Is Sister, Mrs. Hoyden Wiley, at Hammond for a month, returned home Satrdny night
B. P. Richardson, of Warsaw, called
n IL F. Radclilf Sunday.
Fred Wiley, of Hammond, Ind.. arv«d Saturday eight to visit relatives
few daya.
Fred Moran. ot Warsaw, called on
mt In an exhibition game at Toledo. Ho ricnds here Sunday.
Misses
Jeannctto James and Joce
>ltchcd four Innings holding- his oppo3roa?nhaU spent Sunday at the home
tents runlcss. The Sox won, C to 0.
f Henry Trumps.
Ed Crltches, of Plymouth, spent
PIEBCETON NEWS.
umlay hero with his family,
Chauncoy Crnlir, of Elkhurt, arrived
(Special Correspondence.)
unday to visit hla parcnto, Mr. and
B. E. Ashley, tvho has been visiting Mrg. Henry Craig.
his daughter, Mrs. Ella Nallc, of Chicago, returned home Friday eveningYcrba mate, the famous "Pameuay
Mrs. J. G. Harden and daughter •a," is to bo tested by Franco to dcAlice spent Thursday In Fort Wayrifr rmlne its fitness for soldiers' rations.
with Mr. nnd Mrs. D. E. Brumbaugh. ariigtttiy'8 defense, years ago, against
Grant Reed, of Toledo, Ohio, spent
ie combined armies of Brazil and ArSunday hero with relatives.
"xmtlnn, wns ono of the world's most
Riutpol Trump, who Is an employe crolc. nnd there is no telling what
>t of Reid, Murdock & Co. at Ham- part the yorha nmy have played.
mond, arrived home Saturday night to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mrs/Huzel King, of Chicago, arrived
Saturday for a visit with her mother.
Mrs. Sadie Blalne.
. .
Mrs. A. H. Wiley, who has been
ipendlng ncveral weeks with her son
Wilbur at South Wnltlcy, returned
' jme Saturday aftcrnuon.
/
Max CullicrlBon, who has been with

n his farm, which itself, with thfl'
uildlnff. Is valued at $200,000.
.
Outside- of Dan Patch. Minor Heip.
nd George Gano, the last two being!
he champion pacing team of tho,
vorld, Mr. Savage has never paid a i
igh price for his horses. He did pay'
22.000 for Creccus, 2:02 1-4 and nC-J
erwards sold him to the Russians tof.i
aomethSng over this amount Ho also']
f tho famous trotting stallion I
>..»/i. 2:07 3-4. which onco sold for
125,000, the-largest price ever paiotj
or a harness horse, but Mr. Savogo
Id not pay anything near that',
mount for him.
Arlon wns the'
•world's champion two-year-old trottcc'
wenty-flve years ago, trotting a mlh»]
n 2:10 3-4 no n two-year-old to a l
ilgh-whecled sulkcy. He is still alivoj
n pretty fair condition iind can do!
mile in fair time although ho is 87,
ears old.

HOME DECORATING ,']
HINTS
!
Walls and ceilings finished j
with Acme Quality No-Las-1
re are sanitary, durable and i
eleanable. Far superior to;
ill paper or kalsomine/
Acme Quality Paint Store,
Every unsold lot in Cal- corner of Main and Clinton'
>
mun Place will be advanced streets.
A. A. Dcrr:ih nnd Ilia wife of Per- j
50 after tomorrow. See :Ins,
the siniiUcgt town In Maine, wore
looted to five offices nt the nnnunl
hem today. Telephone to- own
meeting. Mr. D«rrah wns cho-!
morrow if interested. "
town clerk, eonatnbla, auditor nnd i
ruant officer, while Mrs. rjcrrnh wu>
W. E. DOUD. elected
to tho achool committee.

I Watching the Scoreboard I
..isterday'K homer: Thomas, Red Sox,
on Caldwctl, Yankees.
Christy Mathewson made It wsvcntccn
straight for the Giants. Malty wofl in
-Id-time form. He l.lnnkcd thu Brnves,
llowlng only four lilts.

Today's race will be unique In that no
Five double piayn shortened the (tnmc.
onnrr winner on the IndlunapolU snoedi'-iy will be represented among the drlv- Ono of th.-ne wa.-i started by Mnlty.
Itarney OldHcld, the father of American
nilo racing, will pilot n DeJnge.
"If I win today thin will tm my last
ac«," said OMilcld Just before the race
started.
Favored next to Oldflcld Is Dario Kcsta.
the great(ist Knropean driver. Speedway
fans remember the great ra'co Re'sta drove
lant year, when lie pushed DcPalmn to
a record- breaking spred to win.
Third fnvorlte Is Josef Christiacns. -who.
while not so well known as Rest a or Oldfield, did 120 miles an hour an the Ilrvokhtnd.i track.
Oil Anderson, wlnnnrof the 1915 Shccpshead Ifny race, Is another driver who will
he watched. Eddi« O'Donnell hM jhown
by bin two 300-mile victories on the Paclflc cnnst this scitHon that he Is n contender. Altlcen nnd nickcnlinelicr nre also
expected to place in life money. .
That the 300-mile record will be broken
was a practically unanimous prediction
just before the big rncc started.
Eddie Collins (insert) and Clarence Rowland.
The report now beinB circulated that Clarence Rowland is to be d*
posed as White Sox manager has not surprised o&ny who saw the poor b*h*Tlor of a team well fitted out with talent. Charles Comiskey. owner, haa
. finally lost patience, it appears, and considers that a change in management
It the only hope. The rumor i* abroad that Eddie Collins may be selected
to succeed Rowland.

The house with a conscience—The Oak Clothing
Store, 129 East Main street.
We will sign your bond.
Lennart & Ortlieb.

ic Dodgers hung onto their lead over
the Ginnts by benllnt: thu Phillies. Errors
ax-o Brooklyn the game.
Mitchell, or Cincinnati, made the Pirates
at out of his hand, while his teammates
Tho pame
when Ihe Pi
red fnnr r
throw by Jaco

close until the ninth,
broke and the Red
n four hits and a wild

j divided n double bill with
Ty Cobb turned himself loose In
ucond session, setting n double, triple,
two ningtes and H coring four times.
addition he stole twice.
In the first session he batted zero.
A total of nineteen hits were arnna
by the Tigers in the second game. Pt»nk
nnd Crandnll were driven from the mound
the third, when Detroit «cored nine
runs.
Washington and Philadelphia fought
6-to-6 tic, the gamr; being called In tl
ninth to let the players catch a train.
Bach side used three pitchers. •
Ed Walah, of the White Sox," worked

DIFFERENT PERSONS AS THEY RIDE IN DIFFERENT CARS . . . . . Bv TAD
—^

;

H«rn«i

M. W. Savage, oxvenar of Dan Patch?
me world's champion pacer, whose
record a uiilo in 1:55 still stands, la
ono of the largest figures in the, har-;
ness game (harness racing game) and
has done much to keep the trotting an*
pacing sport up to the murk.
^
Mr, Savage maintains a larso stocll
farm at Minneapolis, Minn., where'at'
present ho lius 250 standard and registered trotters and pacers of all ages,:
Theso Include stallions, mures, colts'
and fillies. Mr. Savage estimates that'
ho has $300,000 invested in horseflesh

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Clubs.
ouisvillc
tlinncapolls
ndinnapolis
Columbus
Kansas City
Toledo
St. Paul
Milwaukee

GOODBYE VETS

Biff League Games

Sivaga

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clubs.
Washington
Cleveland
New York
Boston
Chicago
Detroit ...:
Philadelphia
St. Louis

lo'dsiy when Old Sol beamed forth a w.-lJOine lh:it dried the mud :iml warmed the
hearts of the immense crowd that htid
motored here to see tho :iOi)-inllc (rasolinc*
derby.
Twenty-one cars will follow Frank E.
Smith's jineeninkfr a round for the i-xhlbilan nt 1:30 this afternoon,
ivy art- judged to be Ihe most evenly
[•bed flock ever sevn on thu parent

naileries—May6 and Thomas; Caldwcll
..jid Wallers.
At Detroit—
H. n. E.
St. Louis
0 3 0 1 0 I 0 0 0— fi 14 1
Detroit
000010001—2 9 3
>s—Wuiliiiaii nnd Stveroiii; CunliotniHl anil Sinn:t t,'e.
frcconu Qiinic—
R. II. B.
St. Louts
J 0 3 I 1 0 0 0— ICO 7
Detroit
2 1 U 1 I U a 0—17 13 3
U'orld speed records xvill not fall today—
ISutU'ms—Plank. Ciiinilull. Finehcr and tluil is assured—bul the winner will liftvo
'Sevoroid; Dubucand Sianiigo.
drive a masterful race. The race will
lie won, so the drivers agree, not by the
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
fastest c:ir only, but by a combination or
;pced and gray mutter. The tow-batikod.
At Indiannpolis—
K. H. B.
J_OirisviI1f
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2, 5 2 t more dangerous, and if an nltcmpt is
Indiana not is ..0 1 I) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 10 2 nade to break local records necks may
naileries — MUliiloion and
I-ilonge;
,-ell.
:OSRO and Gossett.
one of today's starters has won the
At St. Paul—
n. II. E.
,viiy classic. Dario Resta. who will
..Ihm^iiKJlls ...f, 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0— S I I 4
ip his Poiitieot with (he first four,
St. Paul
4 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 *— 3 11 0 came closest to this distinction when he
:ries—Hcnllcy. Engirt. Williams. in second to llalph de Pal ma hist year,
- iind Owens; Finnenil, Grintr and .esla was one of the favorites amain;
Uk
ic bcltors.
The Belgian. Christiacns, wns another
favorite. Ills Sunbeam will finish well up.
iccordim? to rnilbirds.
A corrected list of the cars and their
: Other Clubs Irivors. tabulated in Die order they will
i Centr;
itart. follows:
Car.
Driver.
1VHERL.ING. W. Va.. Mny 30.—Dayton Pcuccot
Altkcn
on iiRain wlion the Wheellnp hiiricrB
•oil
Rickenbacher
irr
Anderson
i^hl tnnlnt;^ were played to allow the
•ot
Resta
•ains to catch trains. Score:
R. H. R.
e
Otdfleld
Day ton
0 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 — 7 S 0 ! Premier
Wilcox
IVhccHnR
0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 — 2 5 2 i Premier
Hooney
| Battcrli's— LakolT and Jacobs: Bra1
ier. Seibold and Itlackwell.
Maxwell "/.".".".*.'.* *.".".".".".*."."."."."."." Henderson
Deitscnberg
d'AIene
Pinochle Tonight.
Frontcnac
A. Chevrolet
Fronlcnac
L, Chevrolet
r IJarr j
;u
Uevlgne
,viR
Haihc
cnin
Chrl&tlacns
Tord
Chandler
Is (.'xppcrV'd by tho playcr.i In
Pusim
Franchi
Crawford
Johnson
of t
e gani had been ;
mlltirf • charpe. n
Onten
.'...'...".'.'.".'.""."".".'.'.'.'. Alley
•sful toi
Pctiircot
Mulford'
in.nl in tills Iliitf of sport, th
•Frontcnac
O. Chevrolet
kind to be held by the local society.
•Possible starter.
Im-li credit in due the committee in th? Last of Famous Pilots Plans Come-Back.
nngcmcnt of tills srrios. as tliuru artINDIANAPOLIS SPPEDWAY, May 30—
The interest of the big cnnrd filling
tinl after cauli night of play.
grandstand, bleachers and innold nt the
Kpced\v;ty hfre today centered In the attempted come-back of I-ouis Clievrolet,
the lone surviving member of the famous
team that made automobile racing history in 130S-IS03-I310. Chevrolet, with
twenty-eight oilier world-famous speed
devils, faced the starter In the sixth an•iuat IntermiUonad sweepstakes 300-mile
:ln»li over the speedway of vitrined brick.
Chevrolet's two teammates have crossed
Hi.- en-jit divide. Irtfuls Slranc wns klllcil
ivhilo drivinK n touring cnr ut .1 snali'n
puco in tho Wisconsin reliability run fiveyears neo. and Ik.b Uunnnn diud nt
Corona when a. wheel on his Poiiceot
broko. Chevrolet nlono roinninn to uphold
the hiinor of the "three musketeera" cf
other days.
Chevrolet nominated three cars for tho
Memorial day classic, all of his own denlKii anil construclion nnd Injuring the
imnie of Frontcnac. Tlic motors are of
iiliiniliuim nnd will develop n. minimum of
123 horarpowcr. The earn are cxceptlonnlly lii;lit, tipping the scales at 1,75')
pound.'.
Following the 1D10 Vandcrblll ci
the "rod Vanderbllf—in which
run wild and killed his mechanic the
veteran retired from the same, lint Hi
lure brouKhl him back.
Chevrolet returned in 1DH, driving fi
the tortuous Cactus derby, in which Bar
ncy Oldflcld won the title of the master
driver of the world.
Th* Khnrtonint: of the Indianapolis rneo
from COO to 3IJO milcB Increased rathui
than dccrc,iJM!d its popularity.
The priKon tin; twenty-nine drivers com
pete for amount to 130.000 In cash, with
Intermediate trophies and $12,000 t<

A WINNER

Club Standings
NATIONAL

INDIANAPOLIS DERBY.

trark records today. In it traek meet
yesterday Miss Climi ran JOO yards in

J
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